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VIRGINIA YOUTH
IS CHALLENGED
GOVERNOR AND PRESIDENT
APPEAL TO 4-11 CLUBS

February 6-14th has been the Nat-

ional 4-H Club Mobilization Week.

It has been a week that much atten-

tion was focused on planning activ-

ities, programs and goals in the 4-H

Club work. In support of this Presi-

dent Roosevelt and Governor Darden

have written letters to all rural boys

and girls in Virginia urging them

to participate. The state goal in en-

rollment is approximately 75,000

which is double the enrollment now.

The mobilization drive will last

through-out the month of February.

The Governor's Letter

Commonwealth of Virginia, The Gov-

ernor's Office, Richmond, Va.

January 22, 1943.

To the 4-H Club Members of Virginia:

The week of February 6 to 14 bas

been designated as National Mobili
-

zation Week. In this undertaking no

group is more important than the
 4-H

Club Members, because the pro
duction

of food has now become one 
of the

most important tasks of this war.

e 4 This is due to the fact that we
 are

called open, mit troll ;Jo
fighting forces and people at home,

but also to send material aid 
to our

Allies abroad.

I am glad that the week haa been

set aside, and I hope that 
you will

leave no stone unturned to 
do every-

thing within your power t
o properly

organize for this vital year. 
The war

has now reached into ever
y home in

America, and you have the 
opportun-

ity of playing a great part
 in bring-

ing about ultimate 
victory. I am

sure that you will play that part
 well.

• (Signed) Colgate W. Darden, Jr.

The rresident's Letter

The White House, Washingt
on, D.C.

December 29, 1942.

To all 4-H Club Members in the 
U. S.

The turn of the year is 
symbolic of

youth and renewed confide
nce. Never

before has a New Year pr
esented to

all youth a greater challe
nge to do

their part in a democratic world.

The whole Nation- recognizes your

self-reliance, your steadfast 
determin-

ation to attain your goals,
 and your

patriotic devotion as indiv
iduals and

as a group.

At this time it is part
icularly grati-

fying to learn of your ex
tensive mob-

ilization plans for 1943 to 
help the

farmers of America to br
ing about

still greater food production
. May the

observance af National 4.H Mobil-

ization Weew, February 6 to 
14, reach

into every rural home. We. have

faith in your ability to r
ender a great

service in this way. We know that

you, like your brothers and
 sisters in

the' Service, have the spirit
 and per-

severance that will bring 
victory in

tilt. tight for human freedon and 
a

world at peace.

(Signed) Franklin D. 
Roosevelt

- -

HOME DEMONSTRATION
SCHEDULE

On Monday and Tuesday
, the Home

Demonstration agent will 
assist the

food rationing board by
 acting as an

"explainer" to persons mak
ing appli-

cation at the Dumfries 
School.

Wednesday, 4-H Club, Bethel, 3
 p.m.

Thursday and Friday, the D
emon-

stration agent will attend 
the district

extension confernece at Luray, the

place of the meeting 
being the Mini-

slyn Hotel.

GETS HIGH SCHOLASTIC

RATING

Althea Hooff, daughter of 
Mr, and

Mrs. Allison A. Hooff, 
Manassas, Va.,

was named on the Dean
's list at

Wheaton College this 
morning. The

list included the names 
of those stu-

dents who have attained a
n average

of 86 or above for the 
two preceding

semesters.

Miss Hooff, editor-in-chief
 of the

Wheaton College News, a. weekly

publication, in commenting on her

honor, said, "It's better 
than anybody

had a right to expect."

DEFENSE CLASS WELL

VTTENDED

, • . -

The Civilian Defense Training

('lass which met Monday n
ight at the

Manassas High •School and was 
con-

tinued Tuesday and Wednesda
y even-

ings in the Town Hall was 
very well

attended.
As Captain Lykes has been 

called

to the army, his lecture 
was included

in the assignment to Mr. W. TT.

Lamb, whoas instructor served all

three evenings, covering the subj
ects

of bombs, gases and fire fighting.

RED CROSS ISSUES APPEAL
FOR WAR FUND

--
Plans were comminuted for the

Wai Fund Drive in March at the meet

ing of Prince William County Chap-

ter, American Red Cross, Friday, Feb-

ruary 12th, at which time enthusias-

tic and courageous workers pledged

their best efforts towards the collect-

ion of $3,500, the quota for this

County asked by National Headquar-

ters.
Reports of standing committees

gave ample assurance that Red (7ross

Week is well done throughout this

a reit.
To the Hospital at Fort Belvoir

froili September to January has been

shipped 12 fracture pillows, 50 cush-

ion covers, 104 hot water bottle coven.

12 pairs of knit stump socks from

this Chapter.

The Blood Donor Clinic for March

will be on Saturday, the 13th, in Mul
-

eteer's.
To aid the War Fund Workers,

subscribers to the Red Cross are re-

minded that since no Roll Call wa
s

held in 1942, and will not be in 1943
,

those two dollars, plus a doubling 
of

their' contribution to the War Fun
d

just after Pearl Harbor will enable

Prince William to meet the $3,500

quota. Every citizen of this county

is requested to be ready when the

solicitor calls and to give genero
usly

e the only agency which 
cares for

our men and women engaged 
in war

activities in field or prison, over
 the

face of the earth.

CAN ANY OF OUR READERS

OFFER A BETTER EXPLANATI
ON

Richmond, Va.—Feb. 12, 1943.

Dear Mr. Lamb,

The enclosed editorial appear
ed in

this evenings edition of the 
Richmond

News-Leader. In view of your in-

terest in things Virginian, I t
hought

you might be able to offer Dr
. Free-

man a more plausible answer
 to his

question. It is a shame that so much

of our history has been lost 
along the

Way.

Sincerely,
Evelyn Cocke Merchant.

What Dees Catharpin Mean?

On oh l maps of Spottsylvania,

Prince William and nearby 
Counties

appears the name Catharpin. 
There

is a Catharpin Road, a Catharpin

Creek rend, in Prince William, near

Bull Run, a Catharpin Postoffice.

What does the word mean? The

News-Leader asked General 
JAMES

A. ANDERSON, who, b
esides being

one of the finest of Vi
rginians and

ablest of executives, is 
deeply in-

terested in our history. The General

has been serching for some
 indication

of the origin of the nam
e, which does

not sound Indian or Engl
ish. Yester-

day a visitor from Spotsylvania

told General ANDERSON 
that an old

Negro of Spotsylvania had 
given this

explanation: At one time, cats
 in vast

numbers infested part of t
he county,

and so often disported on 
a particular

road that it became known as t
he

Cat-hopping Road. Does that sound

reasonable? Is there any other

theory? Many of the place names

of Virginia have their 
origin in local

traditions., When engineers subse-

quently come along and tried t
o put

the names into English, 
some oddities

appeared. If Virginia is fortunate

enough to have another Dr. B.
 W.

GREEN to study our Virgi
nia words,

he might write a ch
arming chapter

on place names. Meantime, did you

ever hear any explantion 
of Cathar-

pin other than Cat
-hopping? .

MRS CURTIS VAN 
DORNES

-----

A very sad death occured 
on Mon-

day of last week (February 8th)

whet], Mrs. Addis Emza, wife of

curtiT 1.. Van Domes, aged 
thirty-

.one, died at her home on 
the Centre-

ville Road.
She was the daughter of 

Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Crouch 
tend was a life

long resident of the 
community, hav-

ing spent most of . her
 life in the

Buckhall neighborhood. She was

married on June 10. 4q33, .and is
 stir-

wived by two young daughter
s, the

older being nine years ol
d.

Others who survive her
 are three

sisters, Miss Edith Crouc
h, Mallasahn,

Mrs. Frances Van Do
mes, Washing-

ton, Mrs. Mabel Bradford, 
Vienna, and

two brothers, Carter 
Crouch, of Man-

assas, and Franklin Crou
ch, of Balti-

more. Md.

The deceased was memb
er of the

Church of God, 
thoughtful.

earnest christian. The many good

deeds she did for the" 'with who
m she

came in contact will !t
amp indelibly

in the. memory of th, 
......ho know

her. She wa5 a pat -- r for

almost a year rind •l' her

rhrietirn-like qualitiiii • irk 'ime.

Tbe funet al Wait 
13." .,c',

Chapel on Wednesday Lie•

Pittman officiating. The

were Messrs Joanpt. " re-

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS ON REGISTERATION
FOR RATION BOOK NO. 2

I. Dates and time—Monday
and Tuesday, February 22 and
23, from 10 o'clock A.M. to 9
o'clock P.M.
2. Places—

(1) Haymarket New School

(2) Nokesville High School

(3) Manassas High School

(4) Woodbine School

(5) Dumfries Graded School

QUant ico Masonic Hall
(For Civilians)

(7) Quantico Marine Base—
exact place to be desig-
nated later (for Military
Personnel)

(8) Occoquan High School

3. Information for persons
registering—

(1) All registering will take
place on the above dates

(2) All persons are urged to
register in the daytime
who can conveniently do
so without interfering
with work. This will leave

(3)

(4)

(5)

NEXT WEEK

night registration f e r
those who can't register
during day.
One adult member (18
years or over) is reques-
ted to register for each
family or household.

Persons registering must
be prepared to give (a)
amount of coffee on hand
November 28, 1992; (b)
amount of canned goods
on hand February 21,
1943; (It is desirable that
a declaration form be fill-
ed out before you come to
register; These forms
may be found in any news
paper. (c) they must
bring with them War
Ration Book Number 1
for each person in family
or houshold.

Persons failing to register
at school site will be un-
able to secure Ration Book
2 until March 15. Begin-
ning March 15 War Ra-
tion Book 2 may be sec-
ured at Ration Board
Office.

era Form No. R.11111

Waite Starts of AtateicA

rnirE
OFFICE OF

ADMINISTRATION

.41111. .11140Li II IA 071_
0,,. a,, roar of this Declared*. soma be SW

with the Oils of Price Arbaintstr
oath pendia applying for War Rat 
Two for the members of • fatally milt sad

by mach perms who Is not • member of •

family unit. Pile at the site designated.

Coupons will ba deducted for excess supplies

of the foods listed below according to the

schedules announced by the Office of Price

Administration.

CONSUMER DECLARATION

Processed Foods and Coffee

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am authorized to apply for 
and receive

a War Ration Book Two for each person listed below who
 is •

member of my family unit, or the other person or perso
na

for whom I am acting whose W'ar Ration Book One I ha
ve

submitted to the Board;
That the name of each person and number of his or her

 War

Ration Book One are accurately listed below;

That none of these persons is confined or resident in an instit
u-

tion, or is a member of the Armed Forces receiving subsis
t-

ence in kind or eating in separate messes under an officer's

command;
That no other application for U or Ration Book Two for these

persons has been made;
That the following inventory statements are true and inclu

de

all indicated foods owned by all persons included in this

Declaration:

Coffee
1. Pounds of coffee owned on November 28, 1942,

minus 1 pound for earls person included in this

Declaration whose age as stated on Sr%t Ration

Book One is 14 years or older 
2. Number of persons included in this

Declaration whose age as stated
on War Ration Book One is 14
years or older 

Canned Foods

1 11.

11 L.  

7.  

Include all commercially canned fruits (including .pi.-ed);

canned vegetables: canned fruit and vegetable juice.; cann
ed

x ps, chili sauce, and catsup.
not include canned Mises; canned meat and fish; pickles

relish; jellies, jams, and preseries; spaghetti, macaroni, and

noodles. or I  canned foods.
3. Number of cans, bottles, and jars (8-ounce size or

larger) of commercially packed fruits, vegeta-

bles, juices and lumps, chili sauce and catsup

owned on Februart 21, 1943, minus 5 for

each person incliirich in this Declaration. . .

,4. Number of persons included in this
Declaration 

The name of each person included in this Declaratiose and the

number of his or her War Ration Book One is:

Icat.Noaso Miadmot

1. ........

11 a.  

It 4.  

t
6

S.

I
ci

If additional space is neadtd, Ralik SiOgral• ilsaf

NOTI('E.—liectioti ft 14) of the

United States Criminal Cod. maim

it • criminal offense. peniehable by

• maximum rif IS  ' latmgorra-

iimgat. $111.0011 ant. or both. la tabs

ditam tillMimest or reptarientatkia

•• ha say silablifr with% the ferbilk-

tlem ins ainartnant yr avow of
She Ilaiesd States.

dith .Speakes, Dave Colbert, Charlie

Cornwell, Russell Stencil and William
Reid. interment was at Bocichall.

..„ . '

V ICTORY BOOK cksitiAicif

Don't forget to take your books to

the IfIgh School. Over a million are

needed for men in the services. Please

look over your books and select fairly

new, interesting books in good physi-

cal condition. Our contributions will

(nose no hardship to us and will give

pleasure and profit to many men who

are making great sacrifices for us.

• — — • - — — --

NOTICE

On Monday, February 22, Washing-
ton's Birthday, a National holiday, the
windows at the post office will he

open from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. The

inon..y o-der and registry windows
wi'-,,. he, oren.

(asstatur• et applialat se awaselsoll
. • anan) •.-.

(014 sal Walli):

PROGRAM ON HYMNS FOR

FINE ARTS GROUP

'The regular meeting of the Fine

)(1:tO'''Stvtitin d't the Womait's el'ub

will be held TusFiiilly night, February
23, at th'e home of Mt.. FR. FIYheon
'on-Ndi-th Malm treet. She Will be

assisted by MISs'7\yleene Guthrie and

it is hoped that all Club members will

note the change in tfie meeting place.

The time is 8:00 o'clock.

The program will include a review

of "How our Hymns have conic to

us" by Mrs. M. S. Burchard and musi-

cal numbers will be sung by Mrs. Bur-
chard, and her daughter, Miss Polly

Burchard, accompanied by Mrs. Den-

nis Baker.

Remember-8:00 p.m. at Mrs. F

R Hynson's home.
•••1111.• • 4•41.--

It 19 FIRE
The local fire department was called

out this afternoon to Mr, ('. W. Vet-
ter's, at Wellington.
The house was saved but many sup-

plies in the building were a total loss.

PRESENTED AWARD OF' 'rpm' AIR R
On Monday afternoon, February

lot the Greenwich school was presen-
ted with an award of merit for having

collected the most scrap per pupil of
any school in the State. Mr. Paul
Manns, assistant secretary to the War
Production Board of Virgina, presen-

ted the award. It was accepted by
Herbert Wood, president of the S.C.A.
Superintendent R. C. Haydon and Mr.

C, Holler, local chairman of sal-

vage campaign, were present and

gave interesting talks. The assem-

bly joined in the singing of "Star

Spangled Banner."

Or 4

t iJrci YEAR) ;t1b.V1'511ii-SCR— T N $1.50-A—YEAR

GREENWICH S('HOOL i '-4.:iiij '1
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BETHLEHEM CLUB OBSERVES

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY

The regular meeting of the Bethle-

hem Good Housekeepers' Club was

held Wednesday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. R. L. Byrd on East Cen-

ter Street, with Mrs. R. A. Hutchison

assistant hostess.

The President, Mrs. J. D. Martin

presided.
Reports were heard from officers

and committees. Following the Treas-

um:: report a motion was unam-

iously carried to contribute $20.00 to

the Red Cross War Fund.

Mrs. Len Weston and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Wine were cordially received as

:zee.
This being the thirtieth anniversary

of the clubs organization, an interest-

ing review was given by Mrs Hutchi-

son. The first meeting was held at

"Clover Hill Farm" and the name
-Bethlehem" was chosen for the Prim-
itive Baptist Church then located on

the edge of the Johnson farm on the

Bradley Road.
The most unique activity in the

early history was the "Kitchen Band"

Mrs. Lynn Robertson was the leader
and Mrs. Stuart Gibson read the

narrative—Other members were: Mrs.

George C. Round, Mrs. Ashby Lewis,

(now Mrs. J. F. Burks), Mrs. Thomas

Broaddus, Mrs. Walter Covington,

Mrs. Charlie Lewis, Mrs. E. R. Conner

Mrs. Annie Spies and others. Eight

performances were given and the

neat sum of $355.00 was realized.

Among the beneficiaries were the

Sudley Church, the Manassas Rest

Room and the Town Baseball team.

Perhaps the most important recent

aeomplishment was the sponsoring

of the. Prince William History Publi-

cation in 1941. Mrs. Round, a charter

member, also gave many interesting

facts concerning the early history

and pre-organization data.

Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson was the win-

ner in a jumbled word contest and

was rewarded by a gift from the pro-

gram chairman, Mrs: D. J. Martin.

The hostess served refreshments—

briryng-to a close a pleasant meet-

ing.

‘NASSAS P.T.A. OBSERVES
I'D[NDERS DAY

The regular monthly meeting of the

Manassas P.T.A. was held at the Ben-
nett School this afternoon.

The program honored past Presi-

dents with a Candle Lighting Cere-

mony, led by Mrs. Vincent Davis.

Group singing under the direction

of Miss Jessie Mae Conner and a

soprano solo by Mrs. Joseph Mills

Hanson, accompanied by Mrs. Dennis

Baker furnished splendid music for

the occasion, honoring not only the

founders of Manassas P.T.A. but also

Alice MeLellen Birney who founded

the first P.T.A., known as the Na-

tional (ongress of Mother's in 1897,

an organization, that has as its ob-

jective. "Strengthening the Family,

bringing to the art of parenthood all

the resources that science and educe.:
Don have Made available"; for •it is
by these means that we can beat serve.

childhood.
Manassas P.T.A. under the able

leadership of Mrs. A. 0. Bean is

doing all in its power in these war

days to. give the child and the school

its cooperation. in every worth while

effort.

Many past presidents were present

and took part in -the program.' • • '
-

NOTICE TO FARMERS

In order to conserve paper, labor
and postal facilities, this year will

not send out to farmers of Virginia,

no I have heretofore, a list of avail-

able farmers' bulletins.

However. will be delighted to

send this list to anyone interested

who will write me requesting it, and
I will then furnish the bulletins.

harry F. Byrd, United States

Senate, Washington; D. C.

WON THE DOLL

Mrs. Roy Wilson won the beautiful
doll offered by Hynson's Department
Store.

TEST
PROVES ITS MERIT
VALUE IN ACTUAL ATTACK

DEMONSTRATED WEDN ESDA Y

The State of Virginia was given an
opportunity to test the new iiir-raid

signals on Wednesday of this week
when a test alarm was sounded. There
had been previous ‘Aarning that the
test would be made but no opportun-
ity was afforded for local publication.
However, word had pretty well rot-
ten around among Defense Workers,
so that the test did rive a substan-
tial opportunity for practice.
As explained eleewhere the new

signals are reduced to a number so
that only two alarms are sounded by
the sirens, (1) the long blast which
gives notice to be on the alert. This

is the so called blue signal. After the

sounding of the long two-minute blast

everyone may proceed as before, ex-

cepting that at night automobile

lights must be on the dim or depres-

sed beam. During this period every-

one should be planning what to do if

the next blast sounds which is a in-

termittant or warbling sound. This

is the Red signal. Now everyone

must get to cover. Automobiles

must pull over and black out. The

Civilian Defense workers go to their

ststiam. AP- prevkw hum, blast

and are ready to enforce compliance.

The next sounded alarm is not an
all clear as previously but a return

to the Blue (long blast) signal. We
are now back on the alert, ready for a

return of the danger if it should occur

but permitted to go on our way on

foot or to drive with depressed lights.

No all-clear is sounded. You have

to fret thio either from the radio or

frrom observation that street lights

are again on, or from the Civilian

Defense Workers. At present it is

safer to get some Virginia radio
station tuned in at the beginning of

the alert, because if the alarm is only

in Virginia, Washington and other

outside stations will not be giving

the signal. If the alarm covers sev-

eral states and the District of Col-

umbia, then the Washington radio

stations would give the all-clear.

Under the foregoing revised plan

the test last Wednesday morning

found Prince William as ready as

could be exoeeted ender the circum-

stances and the propet interpetation

by the public was said to be quite

gratifying.

For the benefit of the Defense Offi-

cials a preliminary yellow signal as
under the old plan did come through

(at 10:37 A.M.). Only a few key

officials were notified, however. Then

the. Blue alert signal came in at 10:54

and the long blast was instantly soun-

ded. This alert period was very short

in this test—only 7 minutes. In ac-

tual alarms the period might last
several hours under especially danger-

ous conditions. Then the Civilian

Defense Headquarters in Manassas

received the Red signal •at 11:01. All
traffic then was stopped and the

streets cleared. Again the period was
short —only six minutes. We went

back to the Blue (the alert signal
which has the long blast) at 11:07.
The all-clear was sounded on Virginia
radio stAtiAns, or supposed to have

been at 11:14.

An illustrated chart explaining the

new air raid signals will be published

next week.
— 01,

RICHMOND MAN ADVANCED

BECOME RAILWAY EXECUTIVE

Edward M. Thomas, Comptroller of

the Chesapeake & Ohio, Nickel Plate

and Pere Marquette railroads, was

elected Vice-President of the three

lines at the meetings of the respective

boards of directors held in Cleveland

on February 16th.

Mr. Thomas was a member of the
Executive Committee and Committee

on (;eneral Accounts of Railway

Accounting Officers Association, from

1920 to 1934. Heserved as president

of that Association in 1124' and 1926.

He has been member of the General

Committee of the A;re"cociation of

American Railroads since 1934 when

way Accounting 0.1Sitilgiocia a"
that organization took .0\e

Along with tis YiiifilBarity with

the accounts °tithe C. & 0. Lines rail-

roads, Mr. Thomas is a recognized

authority on railway accounting meth-

ods, as well as an athority on the cor-

porate history of the Chesapeake and

— -

BAD WRECK
A local car figured in a v ce-1- olth

two government owned t on

Tuesday night. It is -laime" "n5 the

truck being hauled had no '

and swung out as the poin 
bee

curve Routh if the livestock . et

we rev 'heel.
The' two young men were both .. 'en ,

first aid by,t,the local fire depart it

and later taken to Dr. McBri

The car was a total wreck.

ft
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The sensible place
for your valuables
during the war

Av(A SAFE DEPOSE BOX
provides a centralized yet readily ac-
cessible place for valuables, plus pri-
v.i•-y and all the physical safeguards
of out strong vault. So if you are doing
war work, travelling around, entering
the armed services or just seeking
peace of mind, put your valuables
under lock and key in a safe deposit
box here. Rental fee is reasonable._

;1;)*''Fifty t. ait upon the ,Lord
ishall .ri'n1-1'.' it strength; they shall Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
m...upt up with wings as eagles; they

sh 1I walk, and not faint."—Isit. 40:31

BLOOD NEEDED
fo>.

—ftptirtn inn.. "t"-- -11476*""g the planes are - actually here. I The many friends of Rev. W. O. Sr

PAt ‘kti

XiASA:-) Jul.

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Ed-tors and Publishers

Metered at the Post Office at Nau-
seam', Virginia, as second-class mail
What te r under Act of Congress of
Illauvb 3, 13'79.

Classified notices 2c a word cash
with a 25c minimum, Sc a word of
booked with a 50c minimum.

All memoriatri notices cards of
thanks, and resolutions will be charg-
ed as classifis‘adv. except /that cards
of thanks have a minimum of 50c
Poetry will be charged by the line
.al rates for ads, that run by the

laarter.

THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1943

• . Imp or ol Sot sod 14e4 ••• —P.a. I 10 NI

WIRLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

•••••••••• • ' • ,t” eltill••••
' • It roe.,

THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1943

i;sfertrtrmqtrovirovirPftoovv,-;Tmtrwvfolvsimervtreopvitrvitrtrimni

sh. t!!). 1,111 not he weary; and they

value of blood plasma in saving Royal Cloverthe lives of wounded soldiers
ar,d sailors.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS

SAY . MADRE -You
UA1/1 INAINTY OF RIMY, -
TNRSC AAR yam corLarsi
YOU 111110W I FIRM %Map
VIM..— OUT- ru. NAVE
TO /WAIT TWESR TASTE

MP!

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

STAR
HAMS
LB. 43c

— 4U_LY-

fronts leave no doubt as to the Then instead of am all-clear we Luttrell will j:ie glad to learn that

go back to the alert condition on
the sound of another long blast.
Then no further signals are
given by local sirens. You have
to get the all clear in some other
way, as from a radio station,
which must be one in your
state if the alarm was limited
to the State, or some larger
station if the alarm covered a
wide area.

ance that their contribution, so
easily given. may be the direct
means of saving the life of a
fighting man.

THE NEW AIR RAID
SIGNALS

A rreat deal will be published
in the next few days about the
aevA air-raid signals which have
been put into effect on the whole
Atlantic Seaboard by the mili-
tary authorities, evidently an
anticipation of a visitation from
the enemy in the near future.
be but two kind of signals, the
first a long blast to warn that

Mae this friendly bask me
bes40aartera fee all of year fla•
amid transacting*.

Whether yea are aiding
war effort by purchase of
and stamps, or are meeting your
ewe neoessitipe in these difficult
times, you wiN find us willing and
able to serve you.

• „ r` Nstionni

L •

thy. real dung -r signal may fol-
low shortly. After the &Inger
signal has sounded a wavering
blast gives the real alarm When 

b
Major General James C. Ma-

gee, General of the army, gives
plasma credit credit for saving hun-
dreds of lives. Returning recen-
tly from a flying trip to North

TOMATO
0). JUICE

Africa, he told of one case in
which four hundred men were
badly burned aboard ship during
one of the North African land-

50. All except six were saved.
"Blood plasma," says General

Magee, "gets- the credit to a
very large degree."
Major Simon Warmenhover,

now in New Guinea, lists plasma
and sulfa drugs as the most im-
portant factors revolutionizing
wartime surgery.
"Our medical men of 1917 and

1918 simply couldn't believe
what we are doing in this remote
jungle," he says. "Blood plasma
gets A-1 priority right up to the
battle lines. We need it, all we N1ANASSAS BEEN Cemetery, Culpeper, tomorrow. He
can get. right now." RE-ENACTED IN AFRICA? hi.,.iaer (A Mrs. Jzalies P. Smith,

Further evidence of the value - ---- of Culpeper who is well known in
of emergency plasma transfu-
sions is the recent Army-Navy Mr. James W. Kemper, yeoman in
request that the Red Cross pro- the U. S. Navy, stationed at Jackson-

Details are described in de-
tail elsewhere in this newspaper
and we urge our readers to give
the matter careful study. Ger-
many is definitely known to be
now building long-range bom-
bers, and certainly these are not
for short distance work. We
may definitely expect raids

he is now with his brother in Arling-
ton, and should be back at the parson-
age in a few days if he continues to
improve.
Mrs. John Beard spent Sunday with

her husband at Fort Belvoir.
Dick Haydon, Jr. has returned to

Washington•and Lee University after
having spent the past week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Hay-
don on North .Grant Avenue.

Dick has just been initiated in Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity and has com-
pleted a most successful semester's
work at Washington and Lee.
The Book Club will meet Thursday,

February 25, at 2:30 at the home of,
Mrs. Rosewell Round. It is hoped
that all members and interested non-
members will attend.

Misses Rose Shelton and Catherine
across the Atlantic, sooner or Bryant, of Washington %wile week-end
later, and must be prepared. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett O'Neil

Mr. John W. Smith, of Washington,
I). C., uncle of Mr. J. W. Smith, of

HAS THE RATITE OF this town will be buried in Fairview

From press and radil reports
we glean the fact that the flee-

vide four million pints of blood illy army of Field Marshall Er-

this year in addition to the 1, win 
Rommel. in nortilern Africa.

300,000 pints already procured. turned on the 
American forces,

The procuring of such a vast and 
administProd a sever°

amount

-

amount of blood is a.tremendons fn,a.t upon combat 
troops of the

rcsuonsibility, requiring the United States.

wholehearted support of the Has history repeated itself?
public. Greatly increased As at the first battle of Man-
amounts are needed NOW, and.. assas in the war between the
those who are willing to donate i states, it would seem that a
a pint for the Army and Navy . Yankee army, supplied with
may do so with the full assur-I evPrything but military leaders

with combat experience, has
been defeated by experienced
leadership.

It is true that this encounter
is but a Preliminary enrare-
ment, but it is also an undeni-
able fact that an army defeated
by the British, and in retreat.
has administered a punishing
blow to the Americans.

It is probable that the set-
back will prove to us a blessing
in disguise. because as in the
case of the defeat of the Nor-
thern Army at First Manassas,
it will have a sobering effect up-
on those who believed that they
would have an easy victory.

Millions of misguided Ameri-
cans who are making the subject
of post-war peace their major
consideration ought to get a jolt
from the fact that In our first
substantial contact with the
trained fighters of Europe, we
had to fall back. They should
begin to realize that our first
consideration is to win and that
we will only be able to "dictate"
the terms of peace In propor-
tion to the extent to which our
armed forme push the enemy
from the battlefield.

MANASSAS 1NATCHBRY

Our first hots! foe the season is
coning air on Tuesday. February XL
Thereafter, every Toseday regularly.

Breeds inchxdo Barred and White

Rocks New Hampshire Reds, White

tA4rhorns; all from blood tested

flocks. Due to hie+ prices of eves

etc, we are compelled to ask 12 mats

for day old chicks.
We appreciate your busines-. an I

invite peer inspection.

.T. coLEEN..

ville, Florida, left Sunday after spend-
ing a ten day furlough at his nome
lit re.
Mrs. It. S. Hynson has recovered an

indisposition of several weeks and is
getting about again.
James M. Russell, Jr., son of J. M.

Russell who is now stationed at Parris
Island, South Carolina, reports that
the Marine Corps is just the place for
training a first class fighting man.
The W.C.T.0 will meet at the home

of Miss Maggie Smith, February 24,
at 2:30 p.m.

ii 1). W TFRS WILL HEAD
RED CROSS ROLL CALL

The. annual Red Cross Roll Call and
War Fund Drive will begin in Prince
William County under the direction
of Chairman 0. D. Waters on March
lat.
As the local Chapter call upon you

once again for gifts to the Red Cross,
it seems a good time to tell you what
has been done with your previous
gifts. Over 1000 trained Red Cross
workers have been sent over seas and
more are in traiatiii. Civilian war
relief operations have been carried
on in eight major war arras. There-
is not space to tell you arl About all of
these in this issue. However, the
total amount expended up to Novem-
ber 30. 1942 has been $66.071,M77. The
aid given to Britain wal give you
an idea of the magnitude of the °pee-
rations.
The first American Red Cross ship-

ments to °Peat Britian were itas.pitiii
equipment, medical and surgical sup
plies, blankets and clothing, to help -- --

meet the needs of olefin-an& who have Mrs. Memos Parr and me.. ef

been bombed fermi their homes in the 'Warrenton went Wednesday with her

Battle of Britian. America. Reel parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pietcy, Sr.

Crone representatives in London co- Sias Rita Roberteon who has been

operating with the British Rid f,ress as the sick list is now mach improved.

and the Women's Vokuttary Services, Mime* Evelyn ad Virginia Smith

supervised the ttietribetion et thee* were Wednesday callers of Mrs.

relief ropplies. Aid given at that Ptieet, ScCAtio-
time and Moor by and through the ldttle ?Oise Dora Lou Peamou Is se

American Reel Cress has totaled NO. wrolne f.•• tv,. *irk list.

1114,4411,000. Mere them 18,000,000 ar- Mr. W. 8. McCarty, of Delaphasse

tides of clot'heig valued at oven- $115, is visiting Mrs. Hobnail Roberti's°

000,000 have been eon/lie-fled to the at Lawn Vale now.

Woman's Voluntary Services, which; Mrs. Palmer Smith, Sr., and Pvt.

report that it has provided from this Palmer Srnit', Ti'. -day call"-

atirinlv and other Retirees, shelter and
to 4700.000 civilians, in-

cluding 21,000 alien war refugees
I rrional stores and

"l 7 nteri. It it plan-

46-0Z. CAN 25c

WITH FREE BOWL

Fairfax Hall

VEGETABLE
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

OF COWARD. 1111Y DO,
DAMARA MAYRE
LIARRLD TO COON THEM
SITTER Tiler. USED TO
ARO VII LEARNED A
UTTER PLACE TO

SOY TI4EM f

MANASSAS, VA.

Tender

LIVER
LB. 31c

Fresh Packed

I'VE MN DUYIRO All OUR MAT
THERE LATELY — AND WE'VE
CERTAINLY NOTICED THE

COMERINCE,

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT SALT

flERRING MACKEREL
DOZ. 35c

Royal Clover

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-07. JAR 22c

3

3
4

4

3 for 22.51e-   4

4

3

4

Pleezing

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

r} This Store nu; operating on Strictly Cas 
vs

hBasis

4.1
PHONE 36

CLINft.ft S
3

4441441444441"AtssACt 418.44,14a ̀;‘'iltslts ,A,c-tiatii:s4e..1A tie tilattitittivAtitia.•

ned that American Red Cross clothing
and othr necessities which are not all of Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
immediately needed will be stored for
emergency use in England or access
the channel When relief work is pos-
sible in the occupied countries. Thou-
sands of British children were oph-
aned, maimed or made homeless by air
attacks. The American Junior Red
Cross contributed $91,000 toward the
furnishing and upkeep of special
British war nurseries from the Nati-
onal Childrens Fund, besides the cloth
ing, Christmas boxes and toys pro- on the sick list for the past week I:
vided by Junior Red Cross members  

Relief to China through the. Red
Cross has totaled $4,047,678, consis-
ting of medical supplies and equip-
ment, food and clothing. The in-
vasion of Burma by the Japanese
made it impossible to get substantial
supplies into the country recently, but
large quantities of hospital and medi-
.F.ide China ae siting 7hipment as it
,-a l supplies ale now in location uot
becomes possible, although now limi-
ted to air transportation.

Next week we hope to be able to
tell you what is being done in other
war areas, not only in the way of
civilian relief but also services to the
armed forces. It is a big story and
it continuee to enlarge. Prepare now

to have a real share in it.

- .111•1•••••• -

GAINESVILLE

at the L. J. McIntosh home.

I Pvt, Macon Piercy, of Front Royal

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.1

and Mrs. 11-orne iercy

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Carter and %.

ory Carter and family of Arlington,
Miss Mildred Smith, of Atlanta, Ga.,
Mr. and Mrs. William Partlow and son
of Leesburg, Mrs, David Harrover
and family of Manassas, Cpl Theodore
Smith, of ,Aberdeen, Md. and Mr.
Charlie. Smith, of the N'illage were al.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W
Smith.

Nliss Mildred Clark who has beer

•

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Boone now im!"."ving•
Mrs. A. M. Smith and Jean spent

the week-end with her sister, Mrs.
Dora Athey, of Alexandria.

Cpl. Louis [Wrecker, of Elgin Field,
week-end caller of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Clarke.

Cpl. Louis Buracker, of Elgin Fielld

Florida was a last week guest of Miss
Audrey Mcailn.

BUY DEFENSE SLUM

fi'VVVVVVVVVVVVVVCIVIVVVVVVVIVOV

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

ataithilsciwit4440.144404444114.14441644446ds

Phone 1111-1r- I I
BIRMINGHAM DAIRY

MODERN DAIRY
Let us serve you with Pasturized and
Standardized milk the same price as
/WM

PASTURIZED MILK
BUTTER hum

CHOCOLATE MILK
Daily Deliveries at 6 o'clock in mornings

DISTRIBUTED BY

CONNER MARKET
A & P TEA, CO. . •

J. Carl Kincheloe, Pron.
a..., c
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Have Your

GLASSES

FITTED

Where The

TERMS
ARE

RIGHT

And The

Service

Use:celled

Y•UR / Y R
\EYES /CONSULT \ • EYES/
M. MILTON TALKIN, M. D.

EXPERT ON EYESIGHT
At Manassas, Prince William Hotel

On March 15th and 16th

SAS JOURNAL. MANASSAS. VIRGINIA.

CALL
If Your
Vis7oes
Blurred

GLASSES
Nead

Chang:ng
EYES

Smart or
Water or
You Suffer

From
Hzadache

Or
Nervosa's's&

HUNTERS and TRAPPERS
LOOK

RALPH DAVIS & SONS
Announce

A New and Better Season for
Hunters and Trappers

NEW 111G11E1 PRICES
WE ALSO BUY HIDES

AID DEFENSE
SELL

YOUR SCRAP COLLECTION

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES

LEAD

2Niep. 

NOW
WE BUY

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES
TUBES

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

BARGAINS

Watches are scarce but for-
tunately I located a dealer who
was able to furnish me with
some which I pass on to you.

1 Ladies finely Jeweled G.
• F. wriq priced at $27:50

1 Ladies 17 Jewel fine F.
wrist very small $32.50

1 Man's 12s .17 Jewel high
grade Waltham S18.50

1 Man's 16s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $22.7I0

1 Man's 16s 7 ,itlwel high
grade Waltham S15.50

• ne •
SPECIAL Y

arir

.1....•••••••••••

Charles H. Adams
MANASSAS V/VGINIA

ATTENTION PLEASE!
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

RAY BARNEY, Broker
Loans a Specialty

Manassas. Va. J. J. CONNER, Mgr.
National Bank Building, Phone 219

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat et the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm. and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a battle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it auickly allays the cough or you
are to 11.:ve our money back.

CREOMIJLSION
FcrCO'.:''15, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

,-S

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
The undersigned adminisrator of the estate of Sam

Downs, deceased, will offer for sale by way of public
auction on the Teel place, three miles Northwest from
Catharpin on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1943
personal property belonging to said estate, to-wit:

AT 2:30 P. M.

rain or shine

Lot of meat
Two lots of canned fruit
Lot of corn in crib
Lot of fire wood
Lot of roofing
Lot of meal and midds
Lot of jars
Roll American wire
Lot of timothy seed
Lot of potatoes

Lots of small farm tools, such as snraver, ax handles,
plow handles shovels stretchers, wheel barrows, man-
ure forks, rakes, scythe, new axe, grind stone, saws etc.

Household furniture
' 

such as rocking chairs, chairs,
dresser and mirror, beds and bedding. dininr table,
refrigerator, couch, washstand, dishes, lamps, lanterns
brooms, etc.

Miscellaneous personalty ouch as watches, guns,
shells, clothing and other articles too numerous to men-
dam.

TERMS: CASH.

J. P. KERLIN,
Auctioneer.
R. J. RATCLIFFE,

Clerk
42-c

ROBERT DOWNS
Am";""- estate
SAM DOWNS

deceased

Dibt,PENDENT HILL
Mr. Arthur Storke, of Washington,

D. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Starke
of, Mt. Rainier, Md. spent Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Copen.
We was very sorry to hear of the

passing away of one dear friend, Mrs.
Eula Holmes Storke, of Mt. Rainier,
Md., wife of Mr. Gordon Storke, sis-
ter of Mr. Shelmon, Stanley, Thomas
and Madison Holnies, all of Manassas,
Virginia.
Rev, J. Murray Taylor conducted

her funeral. The family have our,
sympathy. Mrs. Storke was born'
and raised here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlin Posey are the I

proud parents of arliaby boy born Feb.
4th, named James William.
Mr. Archie Liming 4s conlined to I

her bed, We hope she will soon lie well.
We are glad to hear that Mrs.'

George Russell and daughter Lillian!
who have been very ill, are better and ;
getting along as well as could be ex-
pected.
Mrs. Est( lyn Whalen and bal, •

Betty Ann, of Washington are spend-,
ing some time with her grandmother,
Mrs.-TAW M. Oley.ar.
Mr, Carl L. Oleyar is visiting h:s

brother and sister-in-Inv-, Mr. '
Mrs. Claude L. Oleyar, in Buffalo: N
Y., before entering. into the arin.,,1

Mr. and NIrs. 'Paul
green, Va. and Mrs. Clifton Sto,!.o. of
Shiloh, Va. spent Saturday aftettinon
with th• ir parents, Mr: and Mrs. W.

HAYisAiKET

Pine Th.c7
Illond,sas Vii

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at /. l•
You Can Come As Late As 8:30 And See ;.; •
Saturday Night 2 Shwa 7:15 and 9:15 I !.
Children lie
(Balcony for Colored lie and 28z)

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 17-18

WHAT THRILLS!

Constlnce BENNETT • Bruce CABOT
Also Neus—Sportreel and—
"Daughter of Rosie O'Grady"
Broadway Brevity

EWA ...1Y and SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 19-20 .

Cull-, blazire as Billy the Kid
lets. I, •,• :

SUND.'L

F:."

Funai

Sunck -

Also

WED:

r.;,".e.n., •

_ ‘,!,11;ts 2/*.e

„..

and

TUESDAY

21-22-23

^ r-^4•!way Hit!

rnil 9 P.M.

Special

• • ria&-z-1143;.1, 

sew"
1st Lieut. Richard Hayford was' a Also Comedy —Cartoon—

recent visitor to Haymarket and was "EA RAIDERS No. 9"
very warmly welcomed by his many  
friends as well as his family.

Miss Mary Price and Miss Belle e--
Price who have spent two month's in
Charlottesville have returned to their
home.
Mrs. Curtis and grandson, David, of

Bar Harbor, Maine, have returned
home after a short stay with Mrs.
Heinie Peters, her sister.
Miss Lucy Buckner and Miss Mary

Buckner are spending several weeks
with _friends in Washington.
Mr. Henderson Carter, who had

many friends here, died on the 5th
of February in Alexandria, Va. where
he had been living for many years.
His funeral took place the following
Sunday it Christ Church and was
largely attended. He was laid ,to
rest in Milywood Cemetery, Rich-
mond, Va. He was survived by his
widow, formerly Mrs. Robert Morriss,
of Richmond, and her son, Robert. and
also two sisters, Mrs. Will Gilliss and
Mts. Robert Ravonell. of Haymarket.

LOST—Five Sugar Ration Books.

Three Barretts, Gladys Seekford and
Georgia Moore. Mrs. John Barrett.
it-pd.

SPECIAL NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any
indebtedness of any kind incurred

unless incurred by me personally.
Mrs. Nellie Hyde Holmes
(Mrs. Stauley S. Holmes)

42-x

HELP WANTED--Girl or woman to

cook and keep house. 3 adults, no

laundry. See Mrs. Beachley, Pied-

mont Street, near schools.

41Z-2-x

FOR SALE-1931 Chet-rola Obupe,
All new tires, and in good condition.
It runs just like a clock. Owner

Clyde B. Albrite, Phone2F21
42-1-x

NOTICE
TO

FARMERS

We have a representative at th,
'latiorial Farm Lean Office in Man
emu each Tuesday from 11:00 A. ht
to 1:05 P.M.

WARRENTON PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Thom. D. Jones, Secy. Trees.
18-tf-C

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
nalYearsYsesser,fullelYlin

1=7= 4.4 11C.7:'1U.10oole.o. roe.'oft. orr roas..
11641 omert re

•
Ski

At an geed dreg storey everywhere
Measessa. at Cede Mammy.
— -••••••••••••-

011ZITT
10411f RAT

WAR
_Xi, 8010 DAY

STOP SPENDING —SAVE DOILANS

5. 

Here'
A hit,

Also

• live and g•
you the p• •
from our Iii
other nue'r
Broiler Ct.
United S.
years of
reds of

the past year. Make Extra prolate W
high egg bred chicks. PLEASE WRITE
RECORD OF RESULTS, TRUE FACT'

SEXED OR CHICKS

AS H ATCH LD
COCKERELS $3.95 P;

7'. I honey of
'Seirt of a star!

TRAIL'S END LA i",7011,11

From hi. 7•••

TRAIL'S END PO
GORDONSVILLE.

40-11-x

MARK EVEL

. '77D

:: Ht(itS
,••• - .1"1 "VW

. '`-' Aers that
',• ' us show
- --1's secured!

i 1 -corn and!
: 'n lc -4, Reds '
— ' - 4 in the

• 4 -• -t,',h the
---,. }fund-,

. •• -I during '
I' - - -. reel healthy.

.-• 7 TER, FREE

107)
".D UP

ON AND AFTEr 4.1" JRVYIY

.ormorri

1
 ..... 6._ . if,- 4.01....411•04 sea se__ 

JANUARY $3,
SIMPSONS FILLY

Will Be Open For Qt.! Full
Line Of

Mr. Simpson appreciate 1.1. .6to 't latrunag rIr
the past ten years and hop. I.,. I a:•1 fr-ads and
contooters will patronize

•rms.,Jowlerro•••

We are posting our lists •••••
in average of *bout muse ever
hree weeks- Please deal writ,
n letters or ask goesUoitio the(
ire not vital.
Once were we are ask*/ yol

'o advise an of any apparer•
rror in year date Nue. Tbb
•rry clearly indicated on II.
ddreRs label. If you all-
his to remain incorrect. if se
,e the case, for a period great
han six months, we shall t
he date line as a corroct ent
`tie bookkeeping facilities
imited and we mte..t have at
°operation.

TO ALL SlUBSCRIBBRIg '""•-••

17
•

And anteilas1 seggesdent
. permute. Protest Yaw

' r ef the poultry Is-
..cr,biug to:

ERN POULTRYMAN
.. Street. Bestow, Moos.

eNfteri/It/M•1/0

lt..„:11,r pica iftt pee Isar
--tett I. BRING YOU IMO

, FROM POMMY
miber je melted with

••••• •••••••••01.fl
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LEGAL NOTICES
%III 1A
Us tHit CLERK% OFFICE OF

1111, cillitCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
V, !I 'IAN COUNTY, JANUARY 27,
19tS et 1:34I P.M.
.1., ••Iward Tankuns

Order of Publication
• . ()trephine Tankuna

object of the above-styled
to obtain on behalf of coin-
from defendant a divorce a

et thoro, reserving the right

t .arge the same to a divorce
a the bonds of matrimony upon

..piration of the statutory period

Jr general relief.

. !veering by affidavit filed accor
to law that Anita Josephine

--ns, the defendant in the above-

' suit, is not a resident of this

. it is therefore ordered that the

..,nita Josephine Tankens appear

ten days after due publication
is order in the Clerk's office of

,'ircuit Court of Prince William
Virginia, and do what is

-ary to protect her interest.

-; further ordered that this order
ablished once a week for four
;sive weeks in the Manassas
lid, a newspaper printed and cit.-

in the said County of Prince
am. And it is further ordered
a copy of this order be posted at
:a-ont door of the Court House
rince William County on or be-
the next succeeding rule day.
that another copy of this order

nailed to the said non-resident

sdant, to the postoffice address
is ihe affidavit-

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.
TESTE:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.

FT•ANLEY A. OWENS,
•orney for Complainant.

'IGINIA:
THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE

:I.CUIT COURT OF PRINCE
MAK JANUARY 29, 1943.
ilio Fiocco

In Chancery

nest Fiocco

:'he object of the above styled suit

to obtain for the Complainant a
:orce a vinculo matromonii from

V e defendant upon the ground of
sertion, and for general relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

; cording to law that Ernest Fiocco,
-e above named defendant, is not a

r sident of this state, it is therefore
lered that the said Ernest Fiocco
appear within ten days after due

I ,.blication of this order, in the
leek's Office of our said Circuit

t met, and do what t is necessary to i
• sitect his interests.And it is further
KI4ered that this order be pub.lahed
ice a week for four seccessive
eeks in the Manassas Journsl, a
ewspaper published in the County of
-rinee William, Virginia. And it is
',tether ordered that a copy of this
rder be posted at the front door of

the Court House of said County en or
...lore the next succeeding rule (ley.'
end that another copy of this order be
mailed to the said defendnnt to th.-
post office address given in the :if.;-
davit.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.
A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.

R. B. WASHINGTON, p.q.
411-4-c

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE

COUNTY OP PRINCE WILLIAM.

in recess, the 29th day of January,

1943.
John Thomas Norman
V. IN CHANCERY

Sadie Maude Norman
The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain a divorce a mensa et

thoro front the defendant on the

grounds of wilful desertion and sbon-

donment of the plaintiff by the defen-

dant and for the care and custody of

the infant children of said marriage.

And it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Sadie Maude

Norman the above named defendant,

is not a resident of this State, it is

therefore ordered that the said Sadie

Maude Norman do appear within ten

days after due publication of this

order, in the Clerk's Office of our

said Circuit Court, and do what is

necessary to protect her interests.

And it is further ordered that this

mder be published one a week for

four consecutive weeks in the Man-

assas Journal, a newspaper published

in the County of Prince William,

Virginia, no newspaper being pre-

scribed by our said Circuit Court.

And it is further ordered that a copy

of this order be visited at the front

door of the Court House of the Circuit

Court of Prince William County, Vir-

ginia, on or before the next succeed-

ing rule day, and that another copy

of this order be mailtd to the de-

fendant to the post office address

given in said affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk. Circuit Court, Prince

William County, Virginia.

Tests:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.
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VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
FEBRUARY 16, 1943.
John C. Alexander,

Complainant,
V.

Dorothy R. Alexander,
Defendant.

The general object of this suit is
to obtain for the complainant from
the defendant a divorce a vinculo mat-
rirnonii on the grounds of wilful de-

strtion and abandonment for over two
years,•the custody of their children.
and for general relief.
And an application and affidavit

having been duly made .and filed as
provided by statute that the defen-
dant is not a resident of the State of
Virginia, it is therefore ordered that
the defendant, Dorothy R. Alexander,
do appear within ten days after due
publication of this order and do what
is necessary to protect her interests.
end that a copy of this order be pub-
lirhed for four ruceessive weeks in the
Manassas Journal, a newsparwr pub-
Er.hed and circulating in Prince Will-
iam County. that a like copy hereof
he ninil$1, 1:y registere i letter, to th-
de:endant nt her last known address
as set out in said application, and that
a like copy hereof be posted at the
front door of the Court. House of
said County on or before the next
succeeding rule day,

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.
A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN. Clerk.
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PRODUCING MORE FOOD
MEANS USING BETTER SEED

T° give larger stands and better crops, the seedyou sow must be adapted to growing conditions :.
on your farm. ...-•

All Southern States seed is. domestic seed of i
known-origin and selected parentage, grown on
carefully inspected fields and processed and re- It
processed to assure freedom from Weeds.

All small grain seeds are treated for control of
amut and other diseases. Most legume seeds' are
"Kern-Fee" treated to soften the hard (*tiff& coat
and assure quicker and greater germination. I

. r. . Through scientific selection, harvesting and proc-
essing, Southern States has taken the gamble out
of seed buying. Each bag is fully labeled as to ger- #

mination, purity and w?ed content. You save with

"4" .v.Southern States seed because Southern States

i quality permits planting less seed—because co-
• operative purchasing and distribution helps bring

, down the coat. Inoculation FREE with each put-,
. 1. chase of Southern States Legume Seed.It
' sarrot,,•;:ar..,„ ••••
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SAFEWAY * * *
Nomatawdy fidt4fals

Ways to make your
meat go further

Slaking that quota of meat stretch to
take care of all those meals is • new
experience for most homemakers. But

there are so many ways to make that
portion of meat go • little further with-

out loss of taste appeal Of sacrifice of

nourishment, that it isn't really such •
problem after all.

SUpt0W101111/11111 MOWS with other

prote foods is one of thieeasiest ways
of adhering to the quota. Try serving •
half a portion of meat, and adding some
other protein food such as cheese. egga
beans, whale 'grain cereals, pastes oe
nuts. Nutritionally speaking. you've

sacrificed nothing. As for satisfyingly

good meals, your family will welconie

the

MEAT SHORTCAKE — Com bine
small pieces of precooked meat, any
kind is right, in gravy made from drip-
pings or in • cream sauce that has been
spiked with • dash of meat sauce. Serve
it over piping hot biscuits made from
enriched flour. Try it over meshed or
baked potatoes or steamed rice. too.

It's • way to stretch a little bit of meat
• long, long way. And to make the

2SP.!..!v.rtiVr. Sneer" or
cubed cheese or chopped. hard cooked

eggs to the MOLY. It's got lip smacking
goodness.

PASTES TO THE RESCUE—com-
bine meats with noodles, spaghetti,
macaroni, or one of the other pastes in
casserole dishes to make a little go •
long way. Any kind of meat including
vitamin-rich liver, heart and kidney can
be used.

CHILI—No doubt about it, chili is a
hearty dish. If you've been used to
making it using only beef as the meat.
then change your style and use any of
the other meats or fowl that are avail.
able. Not much is needed because the
beans contribute a share of the protein.

RICE CASSEROLES—A little meat
goes twice as far when fixed in rice
dishes. Cheese, rice and meat are •
happy combination, and there's rib.
sticking qualities there, too.

NEW ISSUE OF THE
FAMILY CIRCLE EVERY TUESDAY
For hints on new combinations and
ideas t..) use in making salads when the
old standbys are scarce, read Julia Lee
Wright's article, "When Salad Makings
are Scarce" in this week's Family Circle
Magazine.

Safeway
Homemakers' Burease

JULIA LLE WRIGHT. Director

Miscellaneous Needs

Veiveeta Cheese Kraft s

Snappy Cheeseshefford..
Eggs

Eggs Morning B

Navy Beans,  

Large Lima Beanspried
Baby Lima Beanspe.d

Chili Beans Dr"  

White Rice Blue Rolm  
White RiceLon,fTZ.

Breakfast Gem
U. a Gov't. Grade A ...

1;olb.., 72c

3,1; 12c

dos 49c

cli,‘ 47c
3-lb,, 2k

13C

I IC

1-1b.
pkg.

2-Igb. ik

• 
1-1b.
pkg

SHOP EARLY IN
THE WEEK

Shop early in the week -
Oen tame is botereas te
A. M. and 111 P. M. You'll
still save mosey lemmas
dateway's special low ad-
vertised prises ere alhessims
early in the week -"riseeday
through Saturday every
week

Macaroni ff. 8paghst"  5 4. 5c.

Noodtes ..... k
Cooked Hominy........... 10c

Quaker Oats t;;`„11,:" 13-4. 10c

Morning Glory Oats "-°,4 9c

Cream of Wheat   24c

Syrup Sls.py 50
12-03. Syrup Vermont Maid but. 17s

Camay  Totlit soap ..... _ 4 cakes 25c

Old Dutchel.....r 7c

t/, Nutrition In a Nut Shell
— Jells 1.ee WrIght's Kitchen Coigne in Hoed-

nos is playing • greet pert for the koalearaker
today, became the working knowledge of

C..2 foods is a aecessity sow that ow choices of

foods are limited.

Besides hiking ouron 0,114 of die tedlialeal
elan mod irselciag It e•eWe re the hacker, this
kitchen cowls in Ames yes hew

- -roil amine asikwasaifain
row feadly Is gala, lb loN !web ei leed
essential,.

elie dui compel., toddy

Julia Lee Wright

P. 0. Box 660-CC

Oakland, California
I want to bring better nutrition to my

family. Please enroll me in "Kitchea

Course in Nutritioim," a correspondence

course of is easy lassaaa. faclesed is Sac ia
aria, covering the cost el the satin ems*.
Name

` Varna
City Sea" • •• ......

caireteay #teate

SCRAPPLE.  -- 2 lbs 25c

COTTAGE CHEESE __ 2 lbs 25c

LONG HORN CHEESE lb 33c

SHARP CHEESE 

PORK PUDDING 

VEAL CHOPS

lb 41'

lb 23c

  lb 35c

VEAL CUTLETTS ____ lb -17c

FRYING CHICKENS __ lb 42c

Prices effective until close of business
Saturday, February 20, 1942 NO
SALES TO DI:ALFES.

Thr 61M/ZY CIRCLE COMES OUT CW TI/ESA4Y ,WW!

FOR WES SAW

CSD 10U RNOstV

'MOO CAW'
AlJtEADY

DONT PAY A OW FOR ii!

If YOU'D JUST KEEP XXX EYES

0001 WO SEE hdrill Fat

FOR THE DAM EVERY
lUESDAY AT

SAFEWAY !

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

Buy one more Vegetable FRESH every day and
help save Canned Foods your country needs.

New Cabbage   lb 7c.** 
Carrots     lb 8c

Fresh Spinach   2 lbs 25c

Fresh Kale 2 lbs 19c

Fresh Collards   2 lbs 17c

Stayman Apples  4 lbs 29c

Florida Grapefruit   lb 4c

Florida Oranges   5 lbs 25c

Tangerines   5 lbs 27c
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UAL MS/ ONE IV HARM
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IS IT PUBU9KE0 ?

Produce Pries Coldeet to Market Change..

EVERY 111ESOKI ' AND

EWE/ ISSUE IS PULL

Of INTMITING UTILE

STORIES-1T USW TO
APPEAR 61,G11

THUMS0A1

DUMFRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Olney Brawner, of

Washington, and two daughters, Di-
anne and Faye spent the week-end
with Mrs. Brawner's parents, Mr. and

Mee. W. L. Barlow, at Triangle, Va.

Elgin Browner and Melvin Barlow

have been among the many from
Prince William County to report at
Charlottesville, Va. Friday Feb. 19,

1943 for induction.

Miss Dorothy Brawner and Messers
Frances Brown and Eugene McClure,
of Washington were Sunday visitors
of Miss Nina Garrison.

Misses Gladys and Betty Brawner

were dinner guestri of Marie and

Thelma Barlow at Triangle, Va.

ADEN
The following are hospital patients:

Mr. Charles Jones, University, Char-
!attar/ilk., Mrs. Charles Croshorn,
Warrenton, Mr. Merle Bell, Washing-
ton, D. C. All are reported as good
s can be expected.
Mrs. Junior Whetzel anl little son,

Rey spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster.

Mrs. Sadie Campbell and Christine
Smith, of Alexandria spent the week-
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Smith.

Mr. Miller Whetzel will leave on
the 19th for the Navy. He will make
the eleventh young man that has gone
from the U.B. Church here. One has
already given his life in the service.

CATLETT
gr, charles Rutherford remains ill

at his home near town.
Mrs. Helen Lloyd remains ill at

the home of her sister in Washington.

Mrs. C. B. Yeatman who is employ-

ed in Washington, D. C., spent the

week-end at her home here.
Mrs. Blanche Laws has been on the

sick list the past week.

Mr. J. R. Bailey who has been sick

for several weeks at the home of his

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Bailey, has returned to his work

at Vint Hill.

Mr. William Weaver, Jr. has been

quite sick with a sinus attack this

week.
Mr. Rufus Colvin and nephews,

Sonny Colvin and David Sauls, of
Washington, D. C. vent the week-end

at the old home place here.
Pvt, Aubrey Muddiman, Jr. is now

stationed in can., at 'Si. Peforsblirg;

Florida.
Mr. Ford Noland who was operated

on in Sibley Hospital for appendicitis

last week, was able to return to his

home here, during the week-end.
Mrs. Will Utterback is ill at the

Doctor's Hospital in Warrenton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaffer

moved this week to their new home

the Ed Francis property near St.
Stephen.

Mrs. Lucille Simmons spent tbe

week-end in Washington; D. C. with
relatives.

Mrs. Kier Reeves and son, of W
insrton, D. C. spent the week-end ss:
relatives here.
Mr, and Mrs. Stuart Shifflett and

daughter, Patsy have returned hoini

i from the valley where they visit..

I Mrs. Shifflette brother before ,

leaves for an army camp.
Mr. Mac Heflin is sick with a severe

cold.

Mrs. M. Blanchett, teacher at Cat-
lett School has been on the sick list.
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Upton Fletcher and
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Clem Berth-

all, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Keys and

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gruber were

week-end visitriPs at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Cal Heflin.
Lt. Marvig Wright is now home on

a leave from a camp in Mississippi.

Mr. Paul Colvin w ho holds a respon-

sible position with the Navy is now

stationed in Maryland, anti his wife

has joined the WAACS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eekeridge and

daughter, of Falls Church was the

guest of 'Mr. and Mrs. hick Noland

this week-end.

Paul ('lark, Jr. who has been ill

with flu has recovered.

Mr-Charles.fierc'er bas been -sick a

lot with the N.
Pvt. Henry Herren is now stationed

in a camp in Louisiana.
Mrs. Lois Guy Heraell has accepted

a position in the Pont Office in Wash-

ington, I). C.
Mr. Preston Souls who has been in

the Hospital with bronchial pneu-

monia in Washington, D. C. is now

able to report for work.

Mr. Lloyd Seaga, of Colverton

wa.s found dead in bed Monday, a.m.,

, ISih. He leaves a widow

Mrs. Armand Cowne Cassell and two

children,, Mrs. Linda Gray and Mr.

Lloyd Cassell, Jr.
News has just reached here that

Mr. Ira Laws formerly of Catlett,

. .nc An Silver Spiings, MCI

. rvice at Catlett Cema-
• • • v.. ine,fiay.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. L. Weston, Pastor

There will be a special service is
honor of the men in the armed forces
held in connection with the 11 o'clock
morship hour. Mrs. T. J. Broaddus
is in charge of the service. The pro-
gram will consist of the presentation
of a service honor roll to the church
by Mrs. 13roaddus. The Honor Roll
will be unveiled by little Miss Mary
Oliver Owens and Col. Robert A. Hut-
chison will accept the honor roll on
behalf of -the church.
A special invitation is extended to

the friends and relatives of these men
in service to be present for htis ex-
ercise on Sunday morning.

Regular mid-week prayer services
at 7:30 each Wednrsday evening.
The B.T.I.I Meets it 6:30 each Sun-

day evening.' The senior group has
a most interesting discussion group
at that time. Rev. and Mrs. Weston
are meeting with the group who are
The itubjcet • for' discussion on this
slowing a. great 441 of enthusiasm.
Sunday night will .Ise, "Movies."
Sunday Schoal 'Meets each Sunday

as: 

School 

9:45m.T
Friendship
eetsin the Town Hall This .

class of the Sunday

class is composed of men and women
between the ages of 20 and 40. Every-
one ie invite* This class is being
taught by Mr. Weston:

Rev. Weston will preach at the
morning service on the subject, "Four
Freedoms" and at the night service
on the subject, "Sleeping Desciples."

640 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROIS


